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THE JAPAN EXPEDITION.

We have received no letter* intended for 
publics*mu from Mr.B»y»rd Tayhr •»»•* 
if* joined the Jzpnn ILeS, bin « private note 
from him dated on June 26, at the harbor of 
N*pa Kiang, Loo Chuo, state» bri« fly a few 
facte of mieicel which* it is nut impropu 
for «* to (Commue ca e to our readers. IK 
tvitic* as follower

•• Btrhokl me here, in this remote and 
lately vieved enroer of the 1'acifie, swcai- 
irg under a t<*rid sun, clothed in 'hc'light- 
cat undress Uniterm allowed by the Navy 
llegtilation*, aod lUing from hand tom-’.itth, 
ri'-w on Milt horpo and sr*a-biacnit, ar.d now 
on t'irr e i teal * sod wild hrar rollol*. 1 
have rot vet loon two worth* in the ser
vice, but ila ordered, nit.fn ial life is so new 
enf! fv culi ir, so difleirnf fium all in> 1 r<> 
vmtM. « xj e. if nee, iha« alliions h ! am low 
ioi« lahl.v at homo in it, ike timo near» 
gi< oily prul.'nged1 I have, in f.ict, n< ?
* n,J done a great real s i:rn leaving tihai g 
lui. \\V tailed un the IT » h of Mu y, leav
ing the Plymouth there, nul a fier a db'er-

► icii of three d.iys at ihe iiu.m li uf the 
y ,r.o !• '-IxiHhy. mailed l'inet for l>Lcr 
tu the eoiiih we* tin comer ut the ('rial 
J,uo»Ciioo L’anJ v\l ire vve arrived i n the 
î;6ib, Probably nni yi *ro 1 .an a <1 znr 
t esse!* I ad ever been here before, nn.J the 
arrival of our two great *-temnérs, with the 
H-traiogi ami Sep; Ir, created, *<* you may 
» uppoae, »n immense sensation. L>«>CJhuo 
m tributary to the Jiparn*».*» Vtin.ce oI 
Hatstinn, nrul the people are Jj|*,(i:oae i:. 
dress, c stums omj pouir u # i t, lh< iTgl| 
not, as I think, m r..rr. Th-’y o;»f*r« xi— 
m»if nearer ter tho M V y. A:Vr the lo
gent h id boon rocci-ej on b o-J, and » 
go «J under.*landing established, the Com
modore appointed a party of f'ur~nf whom 
J «v m one—to explore lire interior ,.| the 
island., N» white man had ever boon more 
than threo miles from Napa lefuro. We 
*nok four men some Chinese coolies vvilli 
if ami -tarted on n six days’ tramp, during, 
which we made 108 miles and llmrcmgly 
explored more tl an one half the i-l i 
Wo worn attended by Government offircry, 
who aeted 4s sjiics, but did rot at ten pi to 
ron'rol our movement?. V\‘o led them
► nth a dance as they never had before, but
it was impossible to me.,pc their espionage. 
Scouts were sent in advance wlierevri vvh 
went, and the na'ivcs dr.ten away fro n t!io 
load. The inhabitants either shot op th- ir 
houses or hid them selves—not through 
1« ar »f ur, as many httlo incidents proved, 
hul ol their own rultrs. Tlie i>
ore of the moat beautiful in the worl f; very 
fertile, admirably cultivated, and combin
ing in Its sctneiy the clura-h ristics both 
of the tropic ai d temperate z nés. \Y\ 
discovered a ruined caMlt*, fiSO fci t long, 
on the summit of a mountain, be-ides many 
ancient tombs, 1,6 a n in the rucks. Tim 
ivnthem part of the island ia moimtaii.ous, 
nnd coveiëd w ith dense forests, ir, which 
w iM boars arc fuurd* The trip wse alto* 
gutlnT the most fa nias tic and pt collar I 
ever made. We lurk a itnf but lodged 
mostly m the cun g quu’g, or tiuvvmmvi.l

„ lmute«, whic h are wry neul and comfort 
nble. Our native eserrt furnished us wit!, 
provisions, and bean rs fur our baggage.— 
On Monday, the 0th inel., the Gonmiudor- 
returned the Regent's visit at Nbeudi. the 
the royal residence, three miles from ne re. 
lie went io state with a procession of more

•tfian 200 olficcrs, snumeu and marines, vvilli 
two fluid-pieces and two bands. Gu-ai 
numbers of the natives came-to witness oiir 
nrny. We entend the r-y*| cas'lo at 
Shetidi, Lut did n->t see eiilicr the \«iim-f ;

very nature of the thing, I
on he extraordinary ef- Bblis |be active cause ofThe exlraordinsry i 

feet] but our object is, to enquire, whether 
or not the manifestations rehorded are stteh 
as will warrant the belief that they are pro
duced by the disembodied spir its of our for
mer friends and ocquamtanres, as the “ me- 
dfums” or performers nfili m, •

We do not prchurac io be scientific, nor 
would it suit our purptise even if we weie 
qualified to be so. A liglit table, walla a 
a circle of living human bauds, sr>j froip 
twelve to twenty, laid gently on its surface 
for seine time, and with all those living 
minds intensely directed to the expected 
result, becomes possessed of the power ol 
voluntary motion, and at the command of 
the leading mind, makes certain movements. 
This is the substance of the whole atfuir, 
and, in so far as the human mtiid has yet 
penetrated into nature’s powers and oper
ations, this can nut be crjUuincd. No man 
howeu r scientific, or however learned, can 
honestly Main! up and tell why these living 
human hands can comr.iunh nte the power ol 
voluntary motion to a piece ol dead wood:— 
uo man can tell why it is, to some extent, 
brought ituder the influence cf mind. All 
this is very astonishing, nor because tre 
haw nU seen it. h<J<j>c--because we have 
not been nceiutoined to witness ihe fact. 
Jt i> not our luck of knowledge, but our 
lack of expiricncc that causes us to wonder, 
The iron moves to the magnet—-the feather 
moves to the sealing-wax—tbe blade ol 

ra>s moves fnd grows tall without its mo 
fion being visible, and without the aid or 
influence of living human or active human 
hands. Every movement of the law of 
gravity—of the law of attraction, and of 
the law of vegetation, is just as inexpli» 
cable as the movements of the table, and 
more.likely to require the agency of spirits, 
bcciuse none of these have the aid ol living 
human muscles, nor the influence of living 
human thought. We know just as little of 
the why in the one case as in the other, but 
our experience is familiar to I lie one ar.<ka 
stranger to the other. The first vve call 
the regular operation of nature, the second 
vve call a rnystc/ioits phenomenon. Hod 
Noah ami Ins family a mu ed themselves 
with “ table moving,” and had it been 
handed down as a family nmmusemcol, till 
we had been amused with it by our gran
nies in the misery, we would have regard
ed it us a common operation of nature, and

H Ü TO

smc *■ they rosy be
ajpprewlte tBnrosnèder of Ibis cn- 

••yf^kpKwill appear in our next. And 
wbUa érefully perusing parson Godfrey’s 
paralysing narrative, vve also beg that, they 
will not, for a single moment, lose sight of 
the ail-important fact that, the duly part 
which the table performs in the whole 
narrative, is the simple process of ‘ mov- 
ingf* that is “ tipping oiee** or inclining 
OktiliJç to one SI be, and then speedily fall
ing bach to its ra/ufal position. Re
member this, and we will have little diffi
culty in accounting for the astonishing 
*• spiritual” dialogue recorded by the Ro\> 
N. S. Godfrey.—Canadian.

ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA.
^IIalifax, Oct. 27lh, 1853

The Niagara arrived ot 1 o’clock this 
morning, with dat.es to the 15th.

*fhe steamer Arctic arrived out on the 
15th.

Tlt<! Kwater# QueiUou.
The îSulfan has announced that if the 

Russians do not evacuate the Principalities 
within 15 days, Turkey will consider it a 
ease ol declared war, nnd will nci accord
ingly, hut will not at present cross the 
Danube. v

The proclamation of War is posted on 
all the Mosques.

The. Sultan has invited the combined 
fleet to Constantinople.

frke latest from Parle.

The Paris Police hare made n search 
for Kossuth in the house of M. K (T, a 
Hungarian, but Kossuth was not found 
there.

Louis Napoleon is reported to have 
stated on the 12lh inst , that unless Russia 
yields, war may be proceeded with.

The Piedmont es Government has refused 
to admit Forrsti as consul for the United 
States, allvdging that lie is a disciple of 
Mazzmi.

Russian agents are actively at work 
stirring up insurrections in Turkey.

Corn may be imported into the Papal 
Slates duty free until February next ; the 
Emperor of Russia has ordered the free 
importation into any of the ports of Fin-

All the materials for equipping ships arc 
fully as taine as the act of the feather when I ^c*nff prepared.

• * •' Private letters from Constantinople stateit leaps up to kiss the sealing wax. Anil ; 
even alter we had been familiarized with 
this, and a thousand other kindred oper
ations of the laws of nature. Pride, pre
sumption, and superstition, still, even in this 
enlightened age, constitute a large propor
tion ..of the human cliaractei. lYien gene
rally are fond of being I bought Twise; this 
vanity, however laudable, leads to the pre
sumption that they neither know nor should 
know the cause of every thing that iconics 
under their observation,and when this j>re-

the Eastern question is examined in every 
point of view, and the conclusion unani
mously come to is, that there is no escape 
from war.

A number cf English officers are moving 
between the Turkish («amps, and a number 
arc also on the way to Constantinople.

Providence, Oct. 27.
The fuc last night, in the Howard 

Block, on Westminster street, broke out 
about 12 o’clock, and has been most di

tto

Bei.6fcei.ifii Mm* 
am ii gnursnlred «» Meetnil fliga.

'i he clerjjr hid offered Io place 200, 
000,000 ptaMrea-of” ebitréh property at the
Sultan’s disposal*

The remaining officials bad left Torkcy. 
Thirty thousand Redits, under tlw Fft®ch 
Colonel Magnan,, has been pu.thed forward1 
lo the Bosnian fronh ir, to watch tbe move
ments of Prince. Daniel, of Montepegro, 
who was again armjog.

There was a rumour (but it was di-be- 
heved) that the Po.le had appointed Dcm- 
benski and Klapka, five llung aria ms, to 
high commands,

Conflicting reports were received from 
Persia. Tlie latest advices say the Shall, 
acting on the advice of the British minis
ter, hoiLrejected the request of Russia to 
take arms iigilmsl tbe 'Torlfl*.

GIIEAT Bun AIN.—The Queen l ad re
turned to Louden, and all the ministers 
wviu assembled there ; but it was not in 
lend«.-d to summon Parliament unless events 
becatueunore threatening.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer ns 
sistid in the inauguration of the Peel sta 
lue, at Maachester and sp.«ke at length 
on the Turkish question, mystifying what 
particular course England would take in 
the coming struggle ; but admitting that it 
is England's duly to set itself against the 
absorption of power by Russia, that would 
follow 1 nr* fall of Turkey ; and significantly 
hinting that England would not inter info 
the deep questions which may develop them
selves* out of lire peculiar internal organi
zations of ihe Ottoman 1 orle. He ex
pressed a strong anxiety for peace.

The Sultan had represented to ihe am
bassadors of foreign governments that lie 
desired to settle the difficulties with Russia 
peactablv; hut as his ancestors had gamed 
their empire by the sword, t lie i urks would 
pef>h in its support; or if f«|e ordained 
that their country should tall Io another mas
ter, they should quit Europe as they enler- 
J jt—sword in hand.

The opinion is that the French and Eng- 
lisji will allow the Turks and Russians to 

(heir own battles, but if the Turks are 
defeated, will prevent the Russians from 
marching on Constantinople. With this 
view a protecting force might occupy a 
strong position between Br.oosa, on Ihe

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1853

TADPOLE MEETING AT 
GODERICH.

For some time hack a few admirers of 
George Brown, Esq., aided and abetted by 
the Tories of Goderich have had it in con
templation to invite that gentleman to hold 
a public meeting at this place. A requisi
tion to that effect was got up according 
to a slate rent made in the large hills which 
were freely circulated, to which were appen
ded the names ot Robert Gibbons, James 
Watson, William Malcolm, George Bisset, 
and Alexander Melvin and Ihe words 
“ one hundred others;” whose names were 
not given. Accoidingly Mr. Brown op-

liidr, but we no*r nip -better 
Me all,>oae with W» Orteje-.^frere, to
whom he appeals so sympathetically will 
bo a more natural one time that of the
French of Canada nnd the preiept Minis
try, and whether should the reformers of 
Upper Canada so far forget their princi
ples, as to entrust Mr. Brown with the 
premiership of the New amalgimaikm, 
they will have more confidence in the set
tlement ol the Clergy Reserve question 
by such a mongrel clique, than he profes
ses to have had at the commencement of 
the career of the present ministry in them. 
The present ministry are pledged to the 
settlement of that quesion, we go with 
them upon that condition, and witltoul pre
judging them unreasonably, we will patient
ly award them a fair opportunity to do so. 
It becomes Reformers to be extremely 
cautious and wary of espousing a course 
which must inevitably tluow the great 
questions which the reform party have 
been contending for, during the last twen. 
ty or thirty years, iuto the arms of an

timber, and making every exertion td 
get this section pushed on as fhet as hn- 
mad means *ndJinoney can. From P** 
sent appearances we may look forward to 
a ride on the Bail before this day 
twelvemonth, to the Classic pillage of 
Stratford, on “Avon.’

“ Our informant*» observations ex
tends at present no farther; but from all 
we can learn the whole line will be com
pleted at an early day.”

peared as announced in said Dills on Wed
nesday (yesterday.) the 2nd November lost. ! apparently plausible schemer, to bo dis 

As Mr. Brown is quite a ra. ily up this j posed of forever by tho enemies of their 
way, and as ample notice was given of their I party. Reformers Beware I
meeting, we certainly expected to have 
seen a very crowded audience, and were 
rather surprised that the persons present 
did not number much over one hundred^ 
of whom at least three fourths were Con
servatives. We saw very few good, reli
able reformers- among those present, and 
in fact such are too sensible of the suspi
cious nature of the movement now making

We have not time or space • to follow 
further the remarks of Mr. Brown, at 
present sufiice it to say that resolutions 
were passed at the close condemnatory of 
of the Ministry, and approbatory of Mr. 
Brown, and wc will conclude with a brief 
account of tho

DINNER,
Which took place at Mr. Ellis’s Hotel

by Mr. Broun, to indentify themselves out of compliment to Mr. Brown. Nuin-

INince or tho Queen Dowaijcr. After ilv i ,, ,,rpc.p,,a„ WO h.d a ,„„<1 „ Vlmnor ! Ir""> ,1CC of ll,,f rarl1'- ll,r,:,"!u,,rl1"' ul

sumimon gela baffled—win-,, llieir ignora,ki- a«lio.|» „> ,1s n-sult». ■ I lif- loward block 
of the aeerela of oalwo is .lemooMra'nl, ,« 1 »=s oomposod of 310 .buAlmgs nnd «vos 
in ,i,o case of il,» “ laLlo-movmg,” tl.cir •!* U,e State, ,t was out,rely des-
pride will not suffer them to acknowledge Imyod. The flames continu moated to the 
their ignorance hanostly nnd ahWtly-1 Museum, win, h was al-o do-lrdycd- end 
their supcrslilion starts info activity and .sororal oilier buddings, d nt-al loss $500,-
aids them in the d,dicully by drawing doivr'j ; ' ._________
the “spiritual agencyI f all the marvel 
Inis Muiies and helifSs that'have had thcii 
nrigm iu ignorance and pride, were sivejii

FURTHER NEWS BY 
MAG All A.

THE

ihe Rrgci.lV house I parmok of 31 non
descript dishes and was then obliged to 
► top. Everything passed oil* wr If. We 
left hero on lac bill fur tho Benin Archipels 
go, 80J miles to tho eastward of Him, tak
ing the Hanisgo in tow and leaving the 
Mississippi nnd Supply ht bird. Alters 
deligh'ful voyago of live days wc reichrd 
Hurt Lloyd, the harbor of Reel Island,where 
we remained four dsys. 1 wus appointed 
Io the command of su exploring party.—. 
Tba island is only s x miles lonj, but very 
rug;ed, and covered with tho deneM vege- 
laiim. I never h td such a hard” tlsy’o 
work in my life, a!«h ugh wc only traveled 
twelve tri'tee, I had seven nion—-tli' crb 
end Ftamcn—wiih me. Two of Ih^m | 
hrokoo down c-urplciciy, n third Inre.', ! 
drsgsred liim«df along, and I'.c oiliers weir 
wofuuy I jiiguf'd. NV’o c imbed do a na ( 
mile of p'f.ci|»iccs by li.-lding en 11 |!»f 
corner ul rocks and the roots ol tr«**’?, shut 
n wih! b ar, kindled a fire and roasted i.is, 
fFeh, sod fnd- a gran J lime gonors'ly .
'f he Renin Li,uni's uf vo raoie foruia-iun 
r.nd, ilm. gh in hi. 27 N , the vegetation 
h Mut v lu' h h c.fcwhcrc f.mrd ness Hi* 
Equator. Ter inhabitant*—30 ip all—ay 
iviglifli. American and Kauak—m >si|v 
runaway « w In raise a hw vo^eta'.leV
wi-ir I iliev « Ü II* Mllorj». Poil J.loyd I» 
a spin - ur.. secure I.arbor, and lhe only 
one in o,' ii.. rt i f 'lie pacific which wi.l 
.ii.r'.i r ..s c. 't'pi-ig place and calling 
>'* -4• .«•:« f'ti i. mv I’acilio rtcainors, wlien 
t : i' ' 1 ' ' v ay. We can never &fl\rd
t nc-of n H ntion in Japan, it

P it *. . d. Alt- geth'-r l hbVv 
'•vr.il mt fline pleasantly, since caier- 

. Kfvice. \\> returned or. the 23rd

the world’s superstitions would disappear, 
and the human family would, after all In; 
entitled Io the charaofvr of a pretty rational ! 
class of creatures. We can barely, how-1

Active preparations of tbe Turlte and 
Itiiiiiiiniu for War.—Great .anxiety In 
â-.n*lamt.—Slate of tbe Markets.

Halifax, Oct. 27.
The royal mail stcainec Niagara, Capt.

cvrr, even in the emrclso of the best species j Ltitnh, from Liverpool, ou Saturday, 13tl,
.if .. I.we.t I,. ,-A. nr, 11 ut n i. 111 a i s n I ii-i I imm lti.ro , * __ 1..... 1 1__. ,, . . ... ,.lII- I n 11

I Hi I’ VI!

I •
I get t'iick n l

• tit in f,oui tilidUghai 
. ht new s from home

•>. Wo' Ireve bore 
i Ti.o length u1 

« liv-cr'alu, but as soon
• s ‘inc l.‘hinc*e port.

I i-hill rmign, and make hii «iglii across tin- 
Pacific. I Ii,vh a nighty hunger to get 
back in civil z ition. I am liru.J 1» d* a h 
«V .xfbirians. opcctally «.f the U unvev, 
. ;!i their m n^tmsit.y» and abomlnati« nn, 
n 1 supi «>hO tin? J paneso aie not much 

i«.r. XVliai I-ce of the ope a'mn i f the 
J n-ulivre laws in L'i*. Chou dinguet^ me.— 
x iiiiitk we shall cortaiidy. snil on Wednrv- 
*i:y RndTpr-nd our fourth ol Joy in the 1L\
• fjciilj, Amatcui tlicatricaja tomorrow 
m^lit on board ilic MissieHp!.

THE - TALLIN-MOVING.”—-Xu. 1

BY rilOMAS MACQl’EEN.

'J'he sensation of wonder, that, for the
7*rr —'

the American confinent by the iiiexjdirable 
phenomena cf •» table moving,” •* Rap- 

&■'" t K"-,—-the iminS.T of iotclii- 
getit•invest imitions t lint have qi*oa a Item pt- 
ml Ihe thousand marvellous stories which 
Iim c tu en circuited hy igncrw.-tve and s.»- 
ycr.siili -ii—lhu mal'itudu of cs.ays and 
paiA’ihh-U that hire been puhtidied, and, 
above all, the numerous opinions of intdli 
gent and scientific i. cn that have been giv- 
vfl to Ihe world on the subject, render it 
unnecessary, on our part, to describe Ihe 
I'i idus operandi, or to enter particularly 
into tlie details of this wonderful phenoine* .
na. Wc fake it lor granted that the reader j poses—in other word» to explain the uncx- 

■* aware that “ fable montigf* in n manner *phdgpblc by pandering to credulous stipe
'***“ • I-—-r ,||0 14

>| charily, forego the opinion that, numbers 
of individuals, in every country, are actu
ated by a determination to propagate super
stition—to perpetuate a belief in the mar
vellous, un every possible occasion, and to 
Introduce and impose the idea of superna
tural agency on the wondering multitude, 
even in matters of the most frivolous chnr- 
aellir. We do not arraign the motives of 
those persons, but we heartily deprecate 
their conduct. We do not, in this remark, 
blinde to strolling 4* medium*»,” juggler*, 
spue-wives, imgtci.ms, .soothsayers, and 
other ignorant, itinerant wonder-mongers, 
who m ike a miserable living by pandering 
to popular superstition. T hese creatures 
can do comparatively little harm, as it i« 
evident that, if the marvellous appetite were 
not encouraged and tostered Irom oilier 
more influential sources, it would speedily 
die out-. But, we refer to the marvel mon- 
gering of good men, of learned, intelligent 
and religious tnen. We regard their con
duct in this matter as one of the greatest 
calamities if the age—and while that con
duct continues, the public mind will always 
be an easy prey to those strolling profes
sional impostors, nnd will always he prepared 
to gulp down even the most marvellous and 
monstrous propositions.

We lately noticed, in the United States 
papers, that the Rev. Ilcrtry Lyman Beecli
ve, who, if we mistake Apt, had been com
missioned to investigate ami rejw-rt on the 
“ table-inôving” mystery, had given his tin 
qualified and positive opinion that, the phe
nomenon is the i/n mal i to. Jesuit of 
“spiritual agency” ami that the spit its 
are the direct and personal i laissants of 
the devil ! ! The necessary efleet of such 
a declaration, from such a source needs no 
comtivatiury —it is fearful even to Ton tem
plate. But, bad as it i«, the published opin
ion vf I hi* Rev. Mr. Beecher ii harmless, 
compared with a production that will be 
found on our fourth page to-dày, nnd which 
has been the cause of our writing on this 

I, The production wafeut from the 
the’Vv/,/1 Dull new-, : :
and qonsists of a number of exi. jiets frojn 
a book lately puhli>liod by the Rev. N. S. 
Godfrey, of XX'ortley. Leeds', in Yorkslvre; 
and no rational man will hesitate in saying

rvsdectable Clergyman of the Clmreh ol 
England, is likely to produce more profani
ty—more impiety—more ter 1 evil, than the 
preaching of 'he Rev. Mr. Godfrey to the 
end ol iiis life, will, under ordinary circuin- 
otauces, counterbalance. Wù have select
ed this production as the basis of our re 
marks on •* table-moving, because it con
tains a full description of the wondnrlul 
phenomena—bocait-c it is from a reliabl 
source and may be iuqdicitly credited, and 
because it exhibits a ino^t forcible illustra
tion ot the natural tendency of man to ap
ply all meqphcjible phenomena to evil pur-

instant, arrived here at twelve o’clock last 
night, bringing 145 passengers.

The (.'ouins steamship Arctic from New 
York on the 1st inst., arrived out on Wed
nesday, tire 12th instant..

The Niagara experienced boisterous 
westerly winds. On the 15th Oct. at G 
o’clock, F. M.. passed the steamship Af
rica, from New York to Liverpool, inside 
the Calf of Mari.

Oct. 21, in lat. 21 23, long 3.) 45, ex
changed signals with City of Manchester.

The steamship Golden Age arrived out 
at Liverpool at Sevan o’clock in the muru- 
jnq of Wednesday, the i*2ih inst, and the 
Collins steamer Arctic arrived there at 
nine o’clock on the' same movnin

THE LATEST NEWS.
“ The number of offers of aid to the 

'I ish government from Roles, Hunga- 
. .,i &c., is almost hier edible. *’h?se
■ i arc not r online J to French refugees 
;.i ance-they liave come from the United 
>lu -, from Hungary, Poland and Italy, 

offers received here by the Turkish 
•ador are politely ami thankfully ac- 
Ugcd, but uo hope has been held o. tkno •!

to the parlies that their services will he ac
cepted. The Turkish government will 
probably decline such aid, if regular assis
tance he given by * lie Ficnch and English 
Government.”

"i lie Sun says that ihe American Conn- 
til at Smyrna had opj>osed the removal of 
Ko.szla to. Ain , ion.

Tin: EASTERN QUESTION.
The overland mail from India is tele

graphed.--It s;ti> that Uonimodore Perry’s 
squadron reached Japan on tlie Sth July 
ami le It again on the 17th. They were 
well received, hut the opening of Japan is 
postponed tiil next spring.

A large inci ting Ind been In Id in Lon
don, in favour ol Turkey 
f ended'.

jlanuhc, and Bestcndgc, on the Black hsca,
or they might perhaps occupy Rodosto. on 
ilie Sea of Marmora, or Riestchaut.

Neither France nor England are arming 
openly, but the torees of both countries are 
in a \eiy effective condition.

The Russians on their part are active. 
General Ludays hau arrived at the camp.— 
The troops were in motion up the river.-- 
Fifteen battalions of infantry, with thirty- 
two pieces of artillery, had inarched through 
Bucharest. Prince (lOrtschakolY, it was 
reported, had in effect annexed the Princi
palities, having formally notified ti e lios- 
podars that Prince Meusehikoff will in lu
tine admini.ter the government !

The Peace conference w;is m session a I 
Edinburgh. Messrs. <vobdeti, Blight, 
Sturge, Burritt, and other peace apostles 
were present.

'i he Sheffield manufdctun rs had rm in' - ; 
rialized the Government against war in am ; 
of Turkey.

The quarterly meeting of iron masters al l 
Birmingham on the 13lh reported the trade 
healthy. Prices wire firm. IStock low, 
uuil tbe make consideiably restricted by col
lier's strike.

Turkish hostilities will be immediately 
followed by a rise in prices. 'I he cotton 
mills at Preston were to be temporal ilv 
closed by owners, to starve llieir operatives 
into soumission. The number of turn outs 
in the manufacturing districts will then num
ber nearly five thousand, who must soon be 
driven back by hunger to4heir work.

with it, and in fact the very sight of a 
large number uf well known Orangemen, 
and professed anti-state church, thorough 
going reformers in close sympathy, is, or 
ought to be, more than enough to awaken 
the suspicions and the utmo 
the real friends of reform.

Robert Gibbons E q was called to the 
chair, and in a very brief speech introduced 
Mr. Brown with much favor. He exj;re>- 
ed his own satisfaction at the course pur
sued by Mr. Brown, and thought the peo
ple present would not be disappointed by 
tbe explanations of that Gentleman. Mr. 
Brown then rose and spoke very rapidly 
for upwards of two hours and it is impos
sible for us to enter veryJengihily into the 
substance uf it. But this is not neces
sary, as it was almost a stereotype copy of 
others lu; has already given at other places. 
He euf.mviH id by drawing attention to 
the great questions of the day, placing his 
own conduct out of view. He spoke of 
the position of pai lies at the time of the 
Vv.inii, and traced the various parly chan
ges that had taken place up to the pre 
sept—and condemn-

( ’ni adiaii I ’.i !-.i in. rs with 
l.nw'or ( anudu. lie accused tins 

j ministry of sacrificing principle for the 
; sake of eruVinuenry m office, and stated 
i that his opposition arose from a want 
of confidence and a conviction that the 
present government was founded upon fraud. 
That they never expected to carry tin 
Clergy Reserves question, that they pro
ceeded to effect that object by address, in
stead of by bill, and that the success of 
that address was contrary to their expec
tation, and was incident only on a change

JUDGE AC LAND.

The various remarks which have been 
of late circulating with respect to the re
moval of Judge Acland from the bench 
in Huron, have given an uncertainly to 
reports of that kind, but the following 
which wc cut from the Hamilton Cana
dian appears to be well founded >- 
‘ We learn that Judge Acland of Huron 
has received notice to vacate the Bench, 
and that tho government, intend to offer 
him tho Registrarshipi of Kent. This 
is certainly very generous on the part 
of the government, and wc dare say, few 
who know Judge Acland, will take of
fence at the generosity." The Leader 
has also made a similar statement

Wreck on Lake Huron.—The Brig 
Philo Scowitl of Buff.lo fiom Milwaukee to 
that Foil Lden with Wheat, flour, fish and 
lead, lost part vf her rigging and went on 
shore on tho “Scotch bonnet * three rules 
fir m llie Canada Main land on Kuial-iy tho 
S3rd ul*. She wBe upwards vf 200 J > cs 
burthen and a new véeei I and hae together 
with hér cargo become a tut-il I «as.

her present at the Dinner 43. At least 
tuo-fbirds of whom, by the admission of 
uf a com creative Dixie Wateou Esq. in 
a speech made during the evening, were 
Tories. Robt. Gibbous Esq. presided, 

t caution of And we noticed among those present,
! many of the stiffest conservatives, our 
j community can boast, such as Isaac Rat j 
ten bury, James Watson, Jasper K. Good- 
mg, William Riper, Hugh Johnston, Henry J Kincardine, 
hands, Thomas iSowt-iby, Thomas Wat- ‘ 
kins, J. Elliott, Elijah Moore, and a large- 
LUinb-r ol other Esquires and gentlemen.

The u.-uul tcast.s were drank and Mr.
Brown rejdiee at considerable length in h s 
usual style and import. During the even
ing Mr. Jasper Jv. Gooding proposed the 
qealth of the Hon. William Gay Icy the late 
member for Huron, which was drank with 
considerable"upplatfëfe, and whli as much en
thusiasm as that of Mr. Biown himself, al
though to do that gentleman justice, lie sta
ted that lie could not work with Mr. Cay
ley unless Ijis views should malciially change 
on the Clergy Reserve question. Other 
toasts were drank and the evening 
passed off very socially, and thus 
ended the Tadpole, Orange Jubilee of 
Goderich. Of the practicability of Mr.
Brown’s schemes of amalgamation and of 

„!(] (j|(i ailia„ce of Up- : ,l,e results likely to flow therelrom-to Be
lli V id ronn—NVe *eave 1U* formers of principle to 

11 1 1 * nr 1 judge for themselves,, and are convinced, 
that, they will not lastly be induced to 
espouse a cause so dangviuus to their bust 
pi maples. «

Table-moving and Rapping.—Our 
Goderich table movers and rappers will 
be interested by the perusal of Mr, Mc
Queen’s remarks on that subject in our co
lumns. We will give his concluding re
marks on the subject next week.

RjT We publish a letter from Mr. 
Hays in answer to Mr. Fraser, Reeve of 

This must be allow ed to close 
tin Gravel Rond dispute. The question 
is obsolete.

€ u m m u ni t a t i o ns.

France.—The Emperor and his wife °f mimsliy in Britain ; and in fact that
were at Compagne. At Amiens the re 
ligious solemnity of transferring the hones 
of St. Theodosia, called together twenty- 
seven Archbishops and Bishopt ; French 
and foreign.

Formal complaint has been made Io the t Gisrdinl, lho Jeniit condemned lodvath 
Pope reepeelinir Fallicr Lavaizi in'Xcw ! •' N.plcs fur Uu .l;«r. in llie rcv. Uuon ,f 
y — I .h. *ili. liaJ c.OD.d • -

•H,.. d-.iv bs-'K^ia^îSiM' V -:................

’ tK'- n.—
13. -31 I i .r....i.r | toe. ".]&L geyct

~}M 1 n-il.iy till' j

pr-rol kiKiwIvilge of I 
i l»w-.xol''nature esunot sccount 

g.ôat fact*,” andVe fdtlher presume that 
ib ’Vthufor knows that tliie îiicl has been at
trtUuled lo%i

We came ally request our readers 
for,' iV“ « ! to turn to the fourth j»agc and bestow n 

‘ it ! careful perusal on U*e audacious doctrine 
> i I hat has been ad vance)! 1»y ‘fcn accreiiled 

hat is called “ spiritual a gen-1 preacher of the gospel, dur jpg the present. 
We 4o not quarrel with this exprès- i century, not even excepting*, the doctrines 

>U abstraclly, tor U M evident fr0m lk»| the “ KiFyl'i revivals.” Ws beg this

in Tuscany.
Baris, Bourse 

(By submarine tela,
•U>yr ce id- btitefej 
10 J ; hank sjuu 
Bourse rose 1 \ per rent.

The tw'ivs is brief, but important alid 
w'ar-like.

The •Sultan has appealed Io the piornl, 
and, if necessary, to l lie me 1er idles of 
France and England, by demanding the 
piesence of llieir fleets before Constauili- 
iiople.. - . -;ti- - ;

A Trieste letter, ol th.V 15th uisl., says 
the declaration of war was published in all 
the nn|ieriiil manifestoes, and was posted 
on the walls of all the mosques.

Omar Pasha, on the 9th inst., formally 
summoned Gortschakoff to evacuate the 
Ottoman territory.

If Gortschakoff refers to his'goVemdlent, 
Omar Pasha will allow fifteen days ; but if 
Russia definitely refuses he will' commence 
hostilities at o#ce, hut, in tfw meantime, 
will not cross Hie Danube.

This would delay opr.iatioos till the 24th 
Oetohsr.

T'-rin after four 

n e wo a liberated.Ji cm pri-Miss Cun 
m At F
Ou ill U«j«r Suluza:, an ç minent culhor,

the ministry intended to hang it up there, 
and to evade the question. He stated that 
there would be a short session next Febru
ary, but that the Reserves would not be 
settled then, but would be kept as a stalking 
horse for another election. lie t: ade 
the same statements at Chatham lately,

Denmai.k.—The diet opened on the 3rd 
ins!.

I’rcssia.—A Prussian rqnaUron of 4 
ships wes telegraphed • fl* Deal on the 
13th. proceeding In fho Mediterranean, 
probably.

Italy. —Numerous streets were recently 
ri'adv in ihe Yent-iian provinces—the pri
soners were Mhey to Vrront. Four pei 
sons, mppoei dsyba revi I iiicnury egi-nts, 
were arrcstcd^VxniM'ruck with forty thou 
6r.nd florins in thnr pocseaFion.

Naples —Naj les is threatened vvilli scar
city, and the government contemplates buy
ing grain.

Gkrkcr. — Advices to September 13,mrn 
turn another shock of an earthquake there 
nnd at Tl.et»re.

Ai'vtkia. — Austria continues to augment 
its forces on tho Turkish frontière, an J the 
supposition revives that in the event of 
hostilité s they will attempt to i ccupy tier 
via, which territory is disaffected towards 
Russia.

Mr.Dickson made his official visit on the 
8th lost.

A letter cays that Kuzsta is in the ship 
llacehorsc uf Railimorc.

The qnstion on American c liz?n ship is 
to be diicifsst'u soon at Vienna.

Sardima-—'I’lTfn papers mention the 
discovery of Muzzini plots at tieizama

tli u-unds »l.( I, mvaUc Uut ll.e .lory .com. lhere is ,.L.t ,0mothing (o encourage crafty

TUB BUFFALO, BRANTFORD 
AND UODERICI1 RAILWAY.

It will be seen from the following, 
which we cut from the Brantford Cou
rier, that the Road below Stratford is 
making the same rapid advances to
wards completion, that is manifest near 
Goderich. Wc shall take an early op 
port unity of giving .our readers some ac
count of its condition and prospects in 
our own neighbourhood. The Courier

TO THE M'lTOR OF Till: IIVROM SIGNAL.

Dear tint,—1 find, in the Signal, cf 
the 20th inst., another letter from Mr. Fra
ser,of Kincardine, I thought our commu
nications had ceased, hut, so long as you 
continue to publish his complaints and fan
cied grievtmeies against myself and otlie 
reeves of Huron, 1 trust you will, in jus
tice to us also., publish our defence and ■(■ 
ply. Mr. leaser first states that his lehr 
is in reply to one of mine, lately publish 
in the Signal, on the subject of the X-fi- 
vel Hoads loan, or rather on him, as oppeed 
,tu that project. I think, sir, you will *e, 
by referring to my letter,, that Mr. Freer 
has no such letter to answer, as there i^rer 
was such a letter in existence by me iny 
letter ran vet be seen, and 1 deny ut it 
was written on the Gravel lload prjecl, 
or on Mr. Fraser for opposing that p/ytet.
1 think it will be found jUiat.my leur wss 
to justify myself, and the other rc<res of 
Huron, against a charge preferred gainst 
us by Mr. Fraser for legal rohbef, asd 
taking money lor the 'benefit of luron, 
giving none to Bruce. &.c., Ac. 1 deny 
that I, at any time, advocated the Gravel 
Hoad project, further than my vote to hare 
the By-law sent to the Tonu>hipsjr rate
payers for their approval or rejection. 
Mr. F., in taking a glance at mhrepreseD- 
tation, will find the above over again.— 
Mr. Fraser says that he knew null there 
was no keenness between him and Mr. 
Flanagan ; now, Sir, I will state the f°c,sr 
and allow >i u, and your readers- to judge 
whether or not it was a keen debate. At 
the beginning ol the debate, I vas ap
pointed Chairman, and Mr. Fra^r laid his

‘ The following is the present state of
the Brantfor.d and Buffalo Railway, as e ___t............. ... .........
represented to us by a gentleman whose j watch otloie me, and each of'the deha'er 
statements can be depended upon. Wc Mr. Eraser and Mr. Flanagan, was allowed 

atulatc the public and all concern-1 to speak live minutes .it a jime, at'd the 
ed in tbe formation of the toad, upon | debate lasted [at least two Lours. Mr. 

if ministers had really been desirous of liar- ! the forward state of the works and the I l easer cannot say, in the face of man.
! enterprising spirit exhibited by the j witnesses as were there, that the debate 
Contractors, Messrs. Mellish, Morrell j was nol both keen ami n^isy ; the deb al
and Rus«-ell. On the Section between »vas on the merits and demerits of the

and the Kent Adicrtiser in commenting J congratulate the public and all concern-1 to speak 
upon them, sensibly remarks “ That 

nistt
ing the Tory government of England 
wit ho Id the Reserves to shield themselves
from blame, they would most likely have j here and Paris the work is fust progress- ; (;rave| Road. Mr. i iasèr saymg tl|ere 
proceeded by Bill, seculai izing them at ! ing towards completion, the greater part J was tl0 keenness is certainly a misri'in'6- 

ii i ■ nf tho excavation and the cm bank- —» - * • • *once, and so have ensured its rejection at 01 1110 cxc^v. , , . tlul Governors , . . ... ... , ment arc finished to tho uovernor s
once, for no one believes hut that the Dei by . Uoa(J; by tbe firgt dsy of Decern-
government would have refused such a Bill, | her there will be between five and six 
while there was fair 
they would grant us the power to dispo* 
them upon the principle that wc ought to

ground to believe that , miles ready for the permanent track — 
. on other side of the Governor’s

the power to disproof ig B beavy gravel cutting and
. r‘Ple that wc ought to | embankment of tbs Last^ side of the 

manage our own local affairs.” And yet [ Bridge which ppSSS tuc vratiu River, 
there arc some people so gull able as to be- j Tho heavy bank is gaining fast in its 
here that Mr. Brown arrived at (he palri- j P;®?™* “^"and wllcn^nmplêt'éd 

otic ccncliiNion that the whole government i ^ ^ muCh to the appearance of the 
was one great fraud by such nn nnproba- j BCenery» ftn£^ eonta*n morc than one hun- 
ble and illogical course of reasoning ! Most dred and fifty thousand cubic yards of
assuredly, notwithstanding the boasted in earth T,,c llivcr is «panned by a

Hows’* Trinm Bridge, 750 feet long,crea.n of intelligence among the people i ““Jog"on ma.aiVc «tone pieri Md abut’ I»*, «lie Council granted

mentation. 1 think, in my letter, 1 ffifl uot 
say that Mr. Fraser was drunk, and my 
reason for mentioning drinking was to show 
where the debate took place, as by Mr. 
F.'s letter it would appear to be in tire 
Council before a majority of reeves and 
others, and he made sonic unjust remarks 
respecting the Warden which would ap
pear to have been in ao offivial capacity. 
Mr. Fraser does not deny stating HuR he 
madi* himself a fool, but says that he would 
not have me for his contes«or, 1 lh,r'k in 
that he is right, he done better to make a 
public confession as he did, a* it was the 
puh'ic that was annoyed with him the night 
before. Mr. Fraser safs, A'®1 c°utr_*ry

rates, ! is dead.
er nment hag, forbidden : he

deinagogucs*ar.d unprincipled politicians.
He proceeded to nuimadvcit upon the 

conduct and measures of the ministry, find- j 
ing fault with everything and giving them 
credit for nothing but failed to show how

mcutfl 
I feet ' ‘
I plcti
, tho timbers of the Bridge, three spans of 
! which are nearly finished The rapid 
progress that has bceu made with this 
noble structure as well as the work itself,

.Vf IM feet each .pan, jwKW0 '■» "'»ool i» 1
high. Tho masourj is ne*% com c0.uld not B,ve -«“‘b ol[e,1”i “Lordin” L

«; wte-s zstj: ïrisrrsss

COMMERCIAL JNTRLLIORNCK.
. Money Market —Money con

luuuoJ in demand, but v^liuul change 
the ratq^of ditcount. Government h id ad 
vanred the interest on * porinn ol tho ex
chequer 'bills Io * Hr»* per cent. The 
tnnd* bpve fluctuated much, hut the settle
ment in consols wa«, on tho vvho\c,*.rtRfac- 
i ory; cbisinp prices 91J a 92. Ot 
arrivals of silver have taken place, sals fis 
I 3 8d. Dollars 14s. II 6 f,d.

LIVKSPO^L CORN MARKETS. 

fiiiKABSTorrs.—-Dnrmp the early part ol 
tho week tho market waa IIv, but the iu- 
coiple ol the Turkieh dr.*v bra lion of war re
covered the decline, and . I ho quotations nf 
last week were ng.t n Current. Wheat and 
floor were tfehve) , tranatcliuns largo — 
Indian corn i« moderate Inquiry ond supply. 
Uni led Slates white - wheat ijuo'ed a^ 9j. 
ltd. a 10a. 2d; red 9a. 7J. ; \V'ehtorn canal 
flour, 83s. fid.; Baltimore, Philadelphia end 
Ohio, 34a. lid- a 36s ; Canadian, 33a, a 31s., 
sour, 29s. o 31s.

... , . . , , „„„ reflect créât credit on the Contractors,llicp/coulJ lure nccomphslieff more hr «■') (| e « . „nd in flct lh„ wllolc’
nlher-mune nf conduct. Tliff R<rrocn- Ttera are qaite a nnm1
lalion Bill was nui based uu p'.jiu.y........... ot mcn iU worl Uu.
(irand 'i'nmk was.comparatively of in-igui- Great Western Depot 
cant moment and was a humbug; tlie Reclo- : O'® Great Western

lies iiad not been dealt with) 
been forfeited on Ihe School question, and 
the Reserve. womM be ahulllled out ol ! In 
fact llml the whole reform members, minis

On the West 
(hero ie an cm

, , , , baukment which is making great strides
pledges bad (o unit,j with the Paria aectioD —
......... —1 The line passes through Blenheim,

.. Brantford and Zora, which being a
- :^knjiiri7/Rr.urne«ttopmurr.

Oonsiilerekle try si.oluded, ted forsaken llieir posts and ‘^'“'Between i’»ri* *nd Str»U°rd 
thrown the gates open to the enemy, while 
He, the ouly faithful champion of civil 
aud religious liberty, had, 
alone, stood up for Reformers of-Upper 
Canada, and performed the duty of the 
whole of llieir reform representatives, and 
that this onerous duly was the cause »h>el> 
led him ,o devotedly to eipeed the time and 
fund, of the country by long speeches

and Stratford 
therefore*^ some wry heavy work, four

unaided and ^g. i. .«oted b, th. Con-
trMtore nearly* 350 feel long, and on 

which the caw_____________ !>«• rapidly cqoaejing
Mother Earth to make an embankment 
on th# Wert aide of the River, and Over 
whteh will be ereeted for the permaneat 
Railway, one of Howe’s Patent Truss 
Bridgea. All the dietanee to Stratford

tlm house of Assembly ! Surely the , m,n working at every available point, 
country owes Mr. Brown a vast debt of jfecarating, boildipg culvert», framing

Hie school act, our Treasurer i! 
pay any Local SUperinl"denl 8 lawful or
der to a Teacher in anticipation nf the pay
ment of the County School Assessment, 
Irulv Mr. F’raser does not know how he 
comes by his money- Mr. Fraser says 
that to tax Bruce for improvements in Hu- 

i nesiykasmv and for Bruce to be 
attached to Ashfield or wawmiu»» »»;— 
gal, and tbe poor man who paid h." *
was a fool he does not say the th,n6 * . , . 
honest, (that he could’nt say) |>ut *,e 
to take the advantage of a legal »
and pay no taxes, this, in my •P,n,on'„ .
not look very honest, while Huron a 
time was pay**» *l»e expenses °‘ Dr«cc, 
Mr. Fraser states that I know as well as 
he does about some £30 paid in bis quar
ter, and in his next sentence he says he is 
informed it was paid. I confess I know as 
much about the payment as he did, but ! 
a in satisfied that neither be nor I know it 
was paid. Mr. F. sere the! hé will ex
pect more li'icmtoy m time to come, I 
cannot see bo* » »•*» *• «M «xpeet liber
ality from a has not

«dTii the r2le <T0,‘ *,ho.T7
io psy their *•**•* 1 am «tisâed that be-


